8B
Recorded by Paul
At Goulimine ,
Au~ust

Bo~les .

1orocco .

12 , 1959 .

1.

Ounalou Biha Rajao .

2.

Rax dial Et Tbel .

3.

Rax dial r.uP.dra .

Performers: El Ferqa dial Guedra Goulimine . Drummer and soloist in
number 1: ITamadi hen Boyout .
Hamadi ben Boyout was obviously not of the same racial antecedents
as all but one of the

irls; he

as a

and Arabo - Berber extraction . o ouqaina,

~egro,

w 1ile they

ere of Arab

1

hose dru

ing can be heard

on Reel ?B, turned out to be better as a dancer t an as a drummer .
The

oman named

ahjouba

(these names the

~omen

use are not neces -

sarily their true names; as "artistes" they have the right to pseudo nyms)

as the racial exception; sne too was of

Her sung duet

~e

ro extraction .

ith ben Boyout in number 1 on this reel

i~

proof .

that they shared the same vocal tradition . Unhappily she refused to
remove the voluminous veils which covered her mouth and most of her
face , so that it

~as

difficult to catch her sin ing , and 0he did not

like the idea of havin

t e microphone held in front of her . The drum

used by ben Boyout was unique in my experience . Shaped like a cooking
pot , it measured about thirty inches in diameter and stood a foot
high ,

ith brilliantly colored designs painted on the membrane . Its

volume

1as excessive for indoor use , and for this reason in the record-

ings its sound some hat covers the voices and h

ct- clapping . I think

his defect could have been obviated partia lly , had

~e

been able to

have the performers out of doors , but this did not appear to be pos sible . And it might have been j1st as over o ering outside as it

~as

in .

corded by
t

a l Borles.

~oulim"ne,

o ocean

~ahara.

August 12, 1959.
El

ali~

All h i Nidji.

Per ormers: El Ferqa dial Guedra Goul:m·ne .
Bec1ara, the oner of the

ouse

impresaria of the aance group,
erable

~ealth ,

Brussels , as

~he

e

e

1erc

as obviously a

oman o

ell as in Paris. She was not particularly inte ested
her girls

as to be placed in the

Archives of the Library of Congress, althou h she
statements to that effect faithfully, from
hoped to

consic-

having performed before the King of Belgium in

in the fac· that the music o

re~ional

and

r~cording,

dialect .

hat interested Becha a

~

ansl ted my

o hrebi into the
;as the time , since she

ncrease the amount of compensation due her , and indeed

managed to,at the close of the session . Nhile I was recording this
ast piece , she was busy figuring out the m ximum additional sum
she could demand , since ·t
and t e

irls

~

s already on

o ' c,ock in the morning

ere feeling the kif they were smokin .

he

as also

making discreet inquiries as to the li elihood of our s ending the
night in the house with the eirls , and

wa~

not pleased to hear

that we had to get back to our rooms over the general store in order
to get up early the following mo ning . I
o ocean assistant tha
if

as t en

arned

PY- our

e should have to stop recording immediately

e did not want to pay an extra 15 , 000 francs .

